books paul f aubin - the author paul f aubin is an accomplished author of several books and training videos on autodesk building industry software such as revit and related bim software, revit certification practice exam online autodesk mock - attempt these autodesk revit certification practice test know what you have learned find out your areas of weakness with revit certification exam practice, cursos manuales y tutoriales gratis autodesk revit - puedes seguir avanzado en la materia con esta excelente selección de libros disponibles a la venta en internet manual imprescindible revit 2015 de anaya, iceboat studio bim building information modeling vs - what exactly is bim bim or building information modeling is the act of creating a virtual model of a facility for the purpose of visualization engineering analysis, leadership team shapiro duncan - jerry shapiro became president of shapiro duncan in 1993 after mastering the economics of the mechanical contracting business as a member of our estimating team, building information modeling bim interoperability - the aec architecture engineering construction industry and the related processes employed during planning designing building manufacturing occupying